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DO YOU GET UP

WITH A I,AME BACK?
Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost ccrylody who reads the news-
papers is sure to know of the womlcrful

., cures llinui: it
Ill

i WS-f- lr I Koot, tuc great. Kin- -

m
Ur? Kilmer's Swniup- -

it is tliettrcntniftl- -
iciil triumph of thej
iiinelccntu century :

iliscovcmlaftcryears
i of scientific research
hy Dr. Kilmer, the
eminent kidney nnd

M.,l,tnr- - snrcl.ilist. ami is wonderfully
successful in promptly curing- - lame lnck,
uric acid, catarrh of the bladder anil
ISright's Disease, which is the worst
form of kitlucv trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swanip-Roo- t is not rec-

ommended for cvervtliiug but if you have
kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will lie
found' just the remedy you need. 11 has
Iwcn testeil in so many ways, in hospital
work ami in private practice, and has
proved so successful in every case that a

arrangement has been made by
which all readers of this paper, who h.ie
not already tricil it, may have a sample
Iwttle sent free hv mail, also a look tell-in- ):

more about Swamp-Uoot.an- il liowto
findoutifvouhavekiilncy or bladder trou-
ble. When writiujjineiitionreadinjjthis
generous offer in this paper ami send your
address t Dr. Kilmer fZKZ
& Co., lHnghamtou,

fifty-ce- and one- - 5!iKS.
dollar sire Iwttles arc nore. of sw.np.Root.

sold by all good druggists. Don't make
ny mistake, but remember the name,

Swamp-Uoo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

rnd the address, Binghamtou, N, Y.( oa
every bottle.

GENERAL NEWS.
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Boston, been arrested charged , a location for himself and family,
with embezzling $109,000. n(ant chld D,ed
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and J. S. Siason of La Grande, were
married Sunday at Union. SHss
Swart was well and favorably known
in this city and Sirs, .Mason will
reside permanently at Grande.

Better Than Gold.
"I was troubled for soveral years

with chronic indigestion and ner-
vous debility," writes F. J. Green,
of N. H. "No
helped me until I began using Elec-
tric which did mo more good
man an tno medicine tnat I ever
used. Thoy have also kept my wife
in excellent health for Sho
says Electric Hitters are Just splen-di- d

for female troubles: that thoy
are a grand tonic and lnvigorator
for weak, run down women. No
other medicine can take Ita place In
mil rnmllv ' ' iham ",.,!.. rnn

been 18 Inches deep In the main j 8all8facton EUaranteed 'by
& Co.

New Rate Schedule.
Til lrti.nl r,m rti ' . f XI I. 1

county, was drowned In the has rccelved tho sclle(luIe of rate8Malheur river near Ontario. Thurs- - for thls WorW,B Far ,,cketa dur,
while crossing the stream. , st t,JUg cxpMtIon Th0 roumI

it Is that parties trip from Pendleton to St. Louis nnd
killed the or if) head oi return will be J60: to and
sheep, near

spotted and be un-
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Portland, when the
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Bitters,

years.

Tallman

Malheur

the
Chicago

return will cost $65.
On the round trip tickets to SL

Louie and return by way of Chicago,
no coupons will be sold, and the
cost will be $62.60.

There is a limit on tho go
ing time or on tho first end of tho
trip, which will give approximately
a nve-da- y layover at any point de
sired by the tourist, as the traveling
time from here to St. Louis is about
five days. The tlmo limit on tho
ticket is 90 days, and on the last lap
the traveler can use tho full time In
stopover privileges.

Tickets will be placed on salo In
the Pendloton office during three
days in tho months of Slay, June,
July, August and September each,
though tho exact days of the salo
havo not yet been decided.

West Virginia and Ohio in Debate,
Columbus, 0 Feb, 20. Tho itebato

between representatives of tho Uni-
versity of West Virginia and Ohio
Stat'o University, for which prepara
tions havo been in progress for sev-
eral months, takes placo at tho last
named Institution this evening nud
promises to bo ono of tho most Inter-
esting events of tho university year.
West Vlrglnin will support tho affirm
utlvo and Ohio tho negative sldo of
tho uuestion. "Resolved. That munlc.
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HOTEL ARRIVAL8.

Hotel Pendleton.
Howard Kyle, Now York,
Slontgotnory Sloses, Now York,
J. W. Scrlber, I.n Grande.
11, K. Taylor, Portland.
George Cuptln and wire, Now Hrlt-Ian- .

E. 11. Duffy, Portland.
A. Stungor, Portland.
U. W. Foster, Now York--,

E. J. Hiunulck, Portland.
S. .Morely Woods, Now York.
T. II. Wells, Sleachmn.
Sirs. T, 11. Wells, Menchum,
L, imiie, Chicago.
T. E. Irvine, Omaha,
H. N. Dryer, Tacoma,
George F. Huberts.
F. A. Ford.
SI. C. llouhow.
C. H- - Sillier tuul wife. Echo.
George Halter, Portland.
C. E. Cook. Portland.
G. F, Teed, Portland.
T A. Sloroy, Spokane.
e! H. llnrke. Portland.
W. D. Marks. Spokane.
J. F. Fisher, Spokane.
It. A. Wright. Spoliiine.

Hotel St. George.
George S. Held, Portland.
Will It. King. Ontario.
J. A. Allison, Portland.
.1. H. lluawn. Portland.
F. J. Gardner. Portland.
A. I.egrnnd, Portland.
A F. Bernard, Portland.
Fred W. Webber. Now York.
SIlss Sadie Handy. Now York.
SHss Edna Owen, New York.
Charles W. Allen, Now York.
Charles E. Sllddleton. Cincinnati.
S. Somervllle, Grant's Pass,
George SI. Nolan. Jr., and wife.

Boise City.
W. E. Toms, San Francisco.
John Parsons, New York.
Sirs. SI. II. Gillette, Echo.
.1. J. Burns, Portland.
C. 1.. Danner, Spokane.
Charles 11. Sears. St. Louis.
F D. .Miller, Portland.
E. D. Burns, I.ewlston.
Charles Wappernian. St. l.ouis.
S. SI. White, Now York.

Hotel Bickers.

E II. King and wire. Portland.
W. SI. I.oyd, Stilton.
Slosman .McDonald, Nuw York.
SIlss Grace Jones. Walla Walla.
Edger Fisher. -

SI. A. Kees.
C. I). Wllkcnsnu.
SI D. lloblnson.
W. Sierrltl.
SI. Slerrltt.
C. 1). llralnard.
C. A. Palmer.
Hay Sutherland.
Calvin Thomason.
T. J. Pernoll.
John Klllkenny, Sand Hollow.
I. H. Hound. Portland.
.Mrs. Davis, John Day.
J. N. Watt, Pendleton.
I,. E, llnklll. Starbuck.
V. A. Cole Vinson.
J. II.' French, Vinson.
N. S. Savage, St. Joe.
Slllo SIcMInn,
Francis Livingston.
Pierce Klngsloy.
Pauline Adams.
Conola Caruott.
Lew Smith.
Charles Slcllarnoy.
Hoy Wllkeson.

State Convention Knights of the
Maccabees, Portland, Ore., March
22nd, 1904.
For tho above occasion tho O. K.

& N, makes a rate of one and one-thir- d

fare for the round trip on the
certificate plan. Tickets on sale any
three days prior to the opening day.
For particulars call on or address
E, C. Smith, agent O. It. & N.

Seventl Day Adventists' Meeting
Walla Walla, Wash., April
1904.

For the above occasion tho O. R.
& N. makes a rate o( ono and one-thir- d

fare for tho round trip on the
certificate plan. Tickets on salo any
three days prior to tho opening day.
For particulars, call on or address 12.

C. Smith, agent O. 11. & N.

Notice to Contraetors.
Sealed bids will be received to

build a schoolhousc in school district
No. 48, known as tho Hogue pre-

cinct. Plans and specifications may
bo seen at the ofllce of the 'East Or--

egonlan. Bonds for amount of hid
must be given. Tho right is reserve
ed to reject any and all bids. Bids
must bo mailed to C. W. Brown,
school clerk, not later than March
1st, 1904.

Notice.
All persons knowing themselves

indebted to W. T, Boynton will kind-
ly call and settle at once, as I need
the money. W. T. BOYNTON.

Wo seem to think that to bo kind
to others is often a great tax, when
a pleasant word nnd u cheerful
"good morning" mean so nluch,

COMPETENT JUDGE8.

Itoaatr Doctors Endorse Htrplclde.
Women who make a business of beau.llfyhiK other women como pretty near

knowing what will bring about tbn best
results. Here are letters from two, con-
cerning Ilerplclde:

..can recommend Newbro's "Herol.clde." an It stopped my hair from falllnitout; and, as a dressing It has no super- -

"(Signed.) Bertha A. Trulllnger,
"Complexion HpecFallst,

JlorrJson Bt Portland, Ore."
"After using-- ono bottle of "Ilerplclde

my hair has stopped railing- - out. and myscalp Is entirely free from dandruff."(Blgned.) Grace Dodge,
--m mxth St., I.ortland.eaolrte:"DOCt0r
Bold by leading druggists. Send 10c. Initamps for sample to The Herplcldo Co,,

Inal nwnershln of nublln utilities 1 Dtrolt, inch.
undesirable." I F W. Schmidt, special agent

SHIRT WAIST SAL
This Week Will Be Otir Opening Sale on Spring Waists

Our nrires raiiL'ii from to cents to ts.so Eor ThiB "Week Only we will i,,.., .... 0 lutili w.,
S waist costing $1-2- or inonj nicu neck ribbon wortb 25 cents. With each cheaner

cent ribbon. SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY for styles anil prices. 0
j

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Mens' heavy llueceil untlerwear 50c. and 45c grades, special
Hoys' heavy fleeced underwear, 50c. grade. ..31)0 Ladies' knit underwear, 50c. grade. J9C

Misses' lleeced underwear, 30c grade special .24c Hlenched Muslin 7c. grade, i0 vards
39C

Cnlicii. nnv nrice in house, to yards for . . .soc Colored Outinc Flannel 10& 1 ... '"joe
' ' ' o.-u- cs ioyds.80c

j T ZEE IE F A I iTl
.

SOMETHING NEW COMING,

Another Version .of "Uncle Tom's
Cabin" at the Frazer.

That which Is described as the bin- -

gesi and best "Un.'le Tom's Cnhln"
Company traveling, will appear at
the Frazer 1111 .Mnrrh I. It Is known
limn ocean to ocean as l.eon W.
Washburn's Stetson XJnelo Tom'n
Cabin Company, nnd Is composed of
.10 men, women ad children, all capa
ble nrtors, actresses, singers and
dancers, As n scenic production, It

Is said to be hotter than any other.
Among others worthy or special men-

tion nro tho Ohio river hy uioonllglit,
tho beautiful Vision scene, and the
gorgeous transformation scene at th"
close. A number or prize Shetland
ponies, trick mules and Colonel Saw
der's splendid pack or genuine Si
berian bloodhounds are special feat
ures. The spectacular street pageant
lias a great ninny beautiful Shetland
ponies, chariots nud handsomely
carved tableau wagons besides other
novelties. Tho parade Is led by Wash
burn s great military band nnd Is
worth golg a long way to see.

THERE ARE NO FAILURES.

Dr. Garfield, of Victoria. B. C, Tells
of Three Hundred Cases Wherein
He Recommended the Use of Trlb.
Dr. .lames (!. (iarllelil, of Victoria,

11, C when asked, do you Indorso
THIB as u cure ror tho liquor and
tobacco habit, said: "I do. I have

th your remedy long before it
was sold to you, nud can tell you of
threo hmiured peoplo that I have ad-
vised to tako It. I never know of
a failure to cure whero tho party tak-
ing It was sincere."

GENUINE OSTEOPATH.
Osteopathy Is all right if tho Osteopath Is all rlirlu n.,t

don't bo deceived by believing that all persons nlnlmin. .
read(!f

paths nro such. Niimoroua unprincipled, Ignorant faklrj h0 w
0ste-bee-

Inside or nn Osteopathic college aro using tho good nam
Te,Dovwl

opnthy to impose upon tho public. Thin is especially true T'
...I I., rv.l 1... l,o.-- ..nt ...... . 111 "lose

Ei.tliea WHUMJiii wn,i-wm,- i jiu, iiuuu 1VK",CU niKI Ho r,vamt I

in- - registrations remilreil (Ohio. Mlchlimn. Mliim.ui,. i,. nionj
. . u , 1viconsin Call 1

I'ornln. Mnntnmi. Vermont and about twnntv nthp ofi ....

regulntlng laws.)

You would not think of employing the Horylces of a medical ,

who was not educated In some Blanilnrd rollogo or medicine and it 1
equally Important or ovun mnro so with Osteopathy, where the I
or cure depend on locating and roniovlng tho cause. You can rialntrl
see the necessity of an Osteopath having a thorouith knowlmu. I

atomy, physiology, pathology, surgory nud all branches taught In teeular medical school, oxcupt materia medlcn, Instead of which he mu-- t
understand tho principles nnd praotlco of Osteopathy. To obtain talj
education the following named schools require an attendance o foar
luiliia, livu minium 1:111:11, til it:uiiu.rnl ii:unuiiuilH auu 111 JuUOnuOrleS'

American School of Osteopathy, Klrksvllle, Mo.
American College of Osteopatiiy and Surgory, Chicago, III,
.Massachusetts College of Osteopathy, Boston, Mass.
Philadelphia College or Osteopathy, Philadelphia, Pa,

Atlantic College of Osteopathy, Wllkesharre, Pa.
Southern School of Osteopathy, Franklin, Ky.
S. S. Still College or Osteopathy, I)es .Moines, Iowa.
Paclllc Collego of Osteopathy, l.os Angeles, Cnl.
Cnlll'ornla College of Osteopathy, San Kranclsco, Cal.
Colorado College or Osteopathy, Donvur, Col.

Ileiore consulting with n por.ion claiming to ho an Osteopath, satis
fy yourself that lie is a gradiinto of ono or tho above colleges; If yos
can't get this Information otherwise, addres a letter of Inquiry to Dr.

Irene Howard Kills, Secretary American Osteopathic Association, lit
Huntington Avenue, Boston, Mass., who will cheerfully advise you.

Tho roregolng Inl'unuallon is riven In the interest of genuine Oste
opathy, and as a defunso ngalnst. tho Impostors, If you have been to
unfortunate as to have fallen into tho hands or a pretender and failed

to get relief, don't condemn Osteopathy, for treatment by one who is
qualified probably would have given tho desired results.

DON'T UK IMPOSED UPON!

4 i"TJi''ii"'f1 -4 4-- 41 i l'i"i"'f-- f t '! 4' f

Great Alteration Sole
--. QF

Furniture Carpets
Workmen will soon be crowding tis for room to

remodel out store building. We must make

room. The stock must be reduced. Come

and help tss and you will be sure to help your-

selves. We are' overstocked, especially on

Iron Beds, Mattresses, Carpets
and Rugs

In these we can show you bargains not found

elsewhere. Make good your opportunity and

save money while you can. See our 3 "piece

bebroom suit golden oak, swell drawer, French

plate mirror, for $ 1 9. A new line of Folding
Go-Car- ts just received.

Yours for Bargains

M. A. RAD Eft
MAIN AND WEBB STREETS

Undertaking Parlors in Connection


